The soft parts were next cleared from the upper fragment, which was, with some difficulty, leveled out of its position with an elevator, bringing away with it a small portion of the temporal muscle; the wound was mopped out with a solution of chloride of zinc, a plug of lint, soaked in the same, was left in it, and a dressing of iodoform and salicylic wool was applied outside." The portion of bone removed consisted of the enlarged condyle, the neck of the left ramus, and a small portion of the posterior border of the coronoid process. At the site of section the bone was natural in size and consistence, but above that it became expanded into a broad oblong mass, with a rough flattened surface, measuring l ^ inches from before back, and about I inch across. The outer surface of the mass, although nodular over the upper half, was smooth, and covered by a layer of dense bone, varying from I to 2 millimetres in thickness in front to a mere.shell on the posterior border. The cancellous tissue filling the interior of the mass was in greatest quantity at the upper part, but the spaces were everywhere small, and the spicula of bone thick, so that the whole tissue was dense.
March 16th. The plug of lint was removed. There was a good deal of redness and swelling around the wound, extending to the cheek. The wound was syringed out and redressed.
The subsequent progress of the case was marked by
